
 
Black River Falls Alumni Scholarship Application 
DUE: February 28, 2019 
You must be a graduate of BRFHS to be eligible for an Alumni Scholarship. Download this document 
from the website, save a copy to your files titled with your name and Alumni Scholarship. Once this 
document is completely filled out you must again save a copy into your files and then attach it in an email 
to SDBRFscholarships@brf.org. Please read this document carefully and fill it out completely. If you are 
applying for the additional scholarship listed on the last page, please send the additional documents as 
attachments also. 

 
 

STUDENT INFORMATION 
Name:    

 
 
Permanent Address:    

Phone:        
 
 

Names of Parents/Guardians:       

Parent Guardian Phone:  Parent Guardian Email:  ____________________ 

       Number of siblings in family:   Number of siblings attending college next year:    

       Student Applicant Email Address:    

 

POST SECONDARY EDUCATION 

 

EMPLOYMENT

What year did you graduate from BRFHS?  
School you will be attending in the fall?  
Year in post-secondary school?  
Intended Major/Minor degree(s) you are pursuing?  
Career plan after your completion of post-secondary 
schooling? 

 

Are you currently employed? If so, where?  
How many hours do you average per week?  
Please list any other work experiences you have had. Include the employer and the dates of 
employment. 

mailto:SDBRFscholarships@brf.org


 

POST-SECONDARY EDUCATION HIGHLIGHTS 
 

Please list any Extra-curricular activities you were involved in during post- 
secondary education. 

 
Additionally, list any honors and awards you have received during this 
time. Please also describe the context of the award. Ex.) Athletic, 
Academic, Music, Etc. 

School Years 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
List Community Service/Volunteer Work you have participated in during your 
post-secondary education 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION 
 
You must also share two letters of recommendation. At least one of them must be from a post-secondary 
instructor or advisor. (Attach to the email to SDBRFscholarships@brf.org – please title the document with 
your name and Recommendation.) 

 
 
VERIFICATION 
 
You must include an unofficial transcript which includes the most recent semester, if applicable. If you have not attended 
a post-secondary institute since graduation, please tell us that and include your final HS GPA and course listing. (Attach 
to the email to SDBRFscholarships@brf.org – please title the document with your name and Verification.
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ESSAY (Approximately 300-400 words) 

Please describe to the committee why you are the most deserving candidate for 
this scholarship. In this essay please also describe your immediate and long term 
goals and how you have demonstrated perseverance and leadership in your 
educational journey and/or volunteer work. Finally, share with us how you have 
financed your education thus far, and what your plans are moving forward. 

 



SCHOLARSHIP SPECIFIC ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS 
Rick Millis Memorial Scholarship 

Please attach the following information to an email to SDBRFscholarships@brf.org. Please title the 

document, with your first name and last name plus Millis Recommendation or Millis Essay. 

 
• Submit two letters of recommendation. 
• Submit an additional essay of up to 250 words entitled “The Life Experience that has had the most 

impact on my educational goals and objectives” 
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